
FIRST RACE

Saratoga
JULY 19, 2023

2Â MILES. ( Hurdles ) ( 3.36¦ )A.P. SMITHWICK MEMORIAL STEEPLECHASE H. Grade I. Purse
$150,000 TO BE RUN OVER NATIONAL FENCES A HANDICAP HURDLE FOR FOUR YEAR OLDS
ANDUPWARD.This is a Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5) Lasix notpermitted within 48 hours
of post time. Closed Saturday, July 8, 2023 with 10 Nominations. (Clear. 83.)

Value of Race:$150,000 Winner $90,000;second $27,000; third $15,000; fourth $10,500; fifth $7,500. Mutuel Pool $146,549.00Exacta Pool
$129,430.00Trifecta Pool $66,306.00Superfecta Pool $31,618.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ¶ 1 1¶ 1º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

6Ü23 ©GrM¨ Belfast Banter-Ire 8 144 9 6ô 7¦ 7¦ 5Ç 1Ç 1«ô Foley B 16.80
1Û23 ªDel© Historic Heart-Ire 6 148 4 3ô 3ô 3Ç 3Ç 2¨ 2¨ Mullins D 9.60
13Ü23 ©PW§ FreddyFlintshire 5 148 1 8ô 8Ç 8¦ 8¦ô 3ô 3© Hendriks P 2.10
13Ü23 ªPWª NohAndTheArk-Ire 9 158 3 9 9 9 9 6¨ô 4ªõ Beswick H 5.80
29ß23 «Fx¦ West Newton-GB b 7 144 6 1§ 1¦ô 1§ 1¦ 5¦ 5ô Mulqueen S 12.40
13Ü23 ªPW¤ Redicean-GB bf 9 146 2 5¦ 6ô 6Ç 7¦ 8© 6É DunneR 19.40
6Ü23 ©GrM§ Gordon's Jet-Ire 7 144 7 2ª 2§ô 2¨ô 2§ 4ô 7¦ö GarnerT 7.40
27ß23 «PTH« Salvino-Ire b 7 140 5 7¦ô 5ô 5ô 6¦ 7ô 8§¥õ Sheehan G 6.70
6Ü23 ©GrM¦ Welshman 5 152 8 4¦ 4¦ 4§ 4¦ 9 9 Watters G 3.85
OFF AT1:12 Start Good For All But FREDDY FLINTSHIRE, NOAH AND THEARK (IRE). Won handily. Course good.

TIME 3:53¨ ( 3:53.69 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
9 -BELFAST BANTER-IRE 35.60 18.00 7.70
4 -HISTORIC HEART-IRE 12.60 6.20
1 -FREDDY FLINTSHIRE 3.50

$1 EXACTA 9-4 PAID $103.00 50 CENT TRIFECTA 9-4-1
PAID $191.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 9-4-1-3 PAID $195.05

B. g, (Mar), byJeremy - Sumtin Nice-Ire , by Simply Great-Fr . Trainer Murphy Cyril. Bred by Seamus Cooney(Ire).
BELFAST BANTER (IRE) saved ground near the rear of the field, jumped well tomaintain position while along the inside,

advanced once in the flat given anotch to work with and bid powerfully into contention spinning into upper stretch for the final
time,overthrew the leader a furlong out and drew clear inhandtothe finish to prevail comfortably onthewire. HISTORICHEART
(IRE)tracked the top pair along the inside inclosest aim of them jumping well tomaintain position, came under coaxing midway
on the turn once in the flat, tookover narrow command straightened away into upper stretch, dug in coming underquick threat
and wasoverhauleda furlongfromhome, ran ontochase thewinner home, no match for that one,while clear of the rest andalong
second best.FREDDY FLINTSHIRE was in behind foes at the start when the flag was dropped,settled just off the inside near
the rear of the field, jumped well to maintainposition unhurried until called upon once in the flat after the final flight,advanced
strongly intocontention near the headof the stretch, dug inunder a drive and ranon to secure the showhonors. NOAHAND THE
ARK (IRE) was also inbehind foes at the start, saved ground at the tail of the field, came under urging after the final fence and
passed tiredrivals inthe flat. WESTNEWTON (GB)a bit washy,showedthewayalongthe inside at timesjumping inwardstonearly
leave the course just after fences three, five and seven, howevermaintaining just enough bounce back to get inside the dog once
more each time,settled into a comfortable rhythm and remained onhold even once in the flat until midway onthe final turnwhen
under challenge from GORDON'S JET to the outside, yielded to that rival spinning into upper stretch for the last time andtired.
REDICEAN (GB)tradeda bumpat the start with SALVINO, tracked the pace along the inside jumping well to maintain position,
came under urging after the final jump and tired in the flat. GORDON'S JET (IRE) forwardly placed just offthe inside tracking
the leader inclosest aim, jumpedwell to maintainposition, came under coaxing issuing a challengemidway on the final turn, took
briefly command spinningjust off the inside into upper stretch at the quarter pole,gotheaded byHISTORICHEART straightened
away and tired. SALVINO (IRE) traded abump at the start with REDICEAN, grew a bit rank under restraint just off the inside in
mid pack, past the stands for the initial time before settling intothe second turn twotothreewide, tracked the front twotothree
wide comingunder coaxing after the final fence and tired. WELSHMAN just off the inside justoff the pace, came under urging
midway on the final turn in the flat, faltered in the stretchand waseased home to the finish.

Owners- 1, Naylor Irvin S; 2, Atlantic Friends Racing; 3, Upland Flats Racing; 4, Keystone Thoroughbreds; 5, Upland Flats Racing; 6,
Sheppard SharonE; 7,Riverdee Stable; 8, MerriganPatrick; 9,Via Harold A Jr

Trainers- 1,MurphyCyril; 2,BrionKeri; 3,BrionKeri; 4,McKennaTodd; 5,HendriksRichard J; 6,Young LeslieF; 7, Fisher Jack; 8,Neville
Patrick; 9, Fisher Jack


